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Abstract  
 

This study was conducted to investigate the possible protective role of (CoQ10) on reproductive dysfunction of male rats 
induced by sodium fluoride (NaF). thirty two rats were divided into four even groups and treated for 56 days as follows: the 
first group served as control (C) The second group (G1) received coenzyme Q10 at dose of 10 mg/Kg.B.W; while third group 
(G2) received 100ppmsodium fluoride in drinking water and fourth groups (G3) received NaF 100 ppm and CoQ10 10 
mg/Kg.B.W for 56 days. The results showed that exposure of rats to NaF caused decrease in serum testosterone (T) and 
luteinizing hormones (LH) concentrations. Whereas Administration of CoQ10 caused an increase the concentrations of theses 
hormones in group G3 as compared with group G2. Testicular morphometric and histopathological alterations were observed 
in group G2 in the form of marked microvacuolation in the basal level of germinal cells, amyloid deposited within 
seminiferous tubules with disarrangement and depletion of germ cells. Whereas testicular histological alterations were 
improved in rats treated with CoQ10. In conclusion, the results of the present study showed that use of Co Q10 can alleviating 
the deleterious effects on male reproductive function following exposure to NaF, may be via improvement the testicular 
functions or other related endocrine glands. 
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 ةلماد ةعلى اضطرابات الجهاز التناسلي الذكري في الجرذان المعرض ١٠الوقائي لماده كيو التأثير 
  فلوريد الصوديوم

  

  ١براء نجم عبد هللاو  ٢احمد جاسم نوفل ،١صابرين مجيد دمحم علي 
  

  العراق، طب، جامعة الفلوجة، الفلوجةفرع الفسلجة، كلية ال ٢، فرع الفسلجة واألدوية، كلية الطب البيطري، جامعة بغداد، بغداد ١
   

  ةالخالص
 

 في ذكور الجرذان في الجهاز التناسلي الذكري الخلل الوظيفي على ١٠الدور الوقائي لمعامل كيو  ةالدراسة معرف هذهمن  الهدف إن
ً يوم ٥٦ة لمدوعوملت  عشوائيةمجاميع بصورة  أربعة إلىقسمت  جرذ بالغ ٣٢لوريد الصوديوم. تم استخدم فب المعاملة  المجموعة :يالتكال ا
 ) جرعت٢(جالثالثة  المجموعة أما ،من وزن الجسم لكل كغم coQ10 ملغم ١٠بمقدار  ) جرعت١(ج أما(س) مجموعه السيطرة  األولى
من وزن  ملغم لكل كغم coQ10١٠ أعطيتفقد  )٤(ج الرابعة المجموعة أما ،جزء بالمليون فلوريد الصوديوم في ماء الشرب ١٠٠ بمقدار
سبب  التعرض لماده فلوريد الصوديوم إننتائج ال أظهرت .يوم ٥٦ولمده  جزء بالمليون فلوريد الصوديوم في ماء الشرب ١٠٠و الجسم
 هذه الهرمونات في تركيز زيادةحصول  إلى ١٠ماده الكيو  إعطاء أدىبينما  الشحمون الخصوي وهرمون اللوتيني هرمونال مستوى تقليل
في الغشاء  صغيره بفجوات ةمتمثل )٢(ج لمجوعة ةالخصي في نسيج ةيجلوحظ هنالك تغييرات نس .)٢مقارنه مع (ج )٣(ج مجموعةفي 

 أن ةاستنتج من هذه التجرب .ةمع قله تنظيم وعدد الخاليا المشيجي المنويةالنبيبات في  االمايلود ةمع ترسب ماد الجرثومية الخلوي للخاليا
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 التأكسدي اإلجهادتقليل  فضال عن على الجهاز التناسلي الذكري فلوريد الصوديوم لماده الضارة التأثيراتيل تقل إلى أدى ١٠كيو  استخدام
  .العالقةالغدد ذات  أوالخصى  ةمن خالل تحسين وظيف

 

  
Introduction 
 

Fluoride anions are present in ground water and 
drinking water and can be transported by fertilizers, 
volcanic activity and wind (1). Fluorine is used in 
aluminum production, fungicides, insecticides, pesticides, 
adhesives and glues (2,3). The compounds of fluoride are 
mostly used to keep from oral caries and to reduces the 
decay of teeth enamel (4). Furthermore (5) revealed that 
fluoride caused metabolic disturbance activities and lipid 
peroxidation (LPO) via inhibit certain antioxidant enzymes 
and reduce total serum protein (6-8) Involvement of the 
reproductive organs due to fluorosis in animals had also 
been studied extensively. Low levels of fluoride in food 
rendered mice infertile, while a high-fluoride diet improved 
their fertility (9). Other researchers concluded that 
treatment of mice with sodium fluoride caused an alteration 
in the histology of reproductive organs and morphology of 
sperm and induced biochemical changes (10). Besides 
demonstrates that fluoride hampers the reproductive 
functions of male rabbits and is proportional to the duration 
of fluoride exposure. Coenzyme Q10foundwith highest 
concentrations in heart, liver, kidney, pancreas and brain 
with the lowest concentration in the lungs (11). CoQ10 
considered as the third most sold dietary supplement in the 
United States after omega-3 fatty acids and 
multivitamins).It is a unique lipid soluble vitamin-like 
substance synthesized endogenously (12) and play unique 
role in mitochondrial bioenergetics in the electron transport 
chain (ETC) as an electron carrier from enzyme complex I 
and enzyme complex II to complex III, thereby, it is appear 
to play an important role in formation of ATP and energy 
metabolism (13,14), since no other molecule can perform 
this function.  

Mutations in the genes involved in the biosynthesis of 
CoQ10 causing disruption of mitochondrial bioenergetics 
and induced oxidative stress (15,16) which related to 
induced different diseases. Coenzyme Q10 is an antioxidant 
molecule, therefore, exogenous supplementation of 
coenzyme Q10 caused improvement the bioenergetics 
impairment in some mitochondrial myopathies, 
cardiomyopathy (17,18) and counteracting some of tissue 
damage induced by free radicals such as nephrotoxicity, 
inflammation and apoptosis (19-21) and liver injury (22,23) 
via its cytoprotective and antioxidant properties (24-26). In 
vivo, the exogenous administration of CoQ10 increases 
both ubiquinone and ubiquinol levels in semen and can be 
effective in improving sperm kinetic features in idiopathy 
patients affected by as well as, CoQ10 improve sperm 
parameters (27-28). CoQ10 can attenuate oxidative stress in 

seminal plasma and improve antioxidant enzymes activity 
(29). Therefore, the present study was aimed to evaluate the 
role of CoQ10 in ameliorating testicular dysfunctions of 
rats exposed to sodium fluoride in drinking water. 
 
Materials and methods 

 
This study has been conducted on 32 adults male Wistar 

albino rats It aged 3 months and weighted 200±10g. They 
were adopted in the animal house of College of Veterinary 
Medicine University of Baghdad. They were housed in a 
well-ventilated rooms inside plastic cages and feed on 
standard pellet diet and drinking water ad libitum during the 
experiment. The room temperature was 23±2ºC for 12 hrs. 
light/dark cycle along the experimental period. Thirty two 
adult rats were selected randomly and divided into four 
equal groups (8 rats /group)and were handled daily as 
follows for 55 days: group C: rats in this group rats were 
received ordinary tap water plus intubated 
Dimethylsulfoxid (DMSO) 1% and served as control; group 
G1 were intubated CoQ10 at dose of 10mg / kg B.W. only 
(by dissolved in 1% DMSO); group G2: rats were 
administered sodium fluoride (SF) in tap water 100 ppm 
and group G3 were intubated daily CoQ10 at dose 
of10mg/kg BW plus received ordinary tap water containing 
SF 100 ppm. 

Blood samples were collected at day zero and at end of 
experiment, blood was drawn by retro-orbital Sinus 
technique according to (30) from anesthetized rats by 
intramuscular injection of Ketamine 90 mg/kg B.W. and 
Xylazine40mg/kg B.W. using Micro-Hematocrit capillary 
tubes. Serum were gained by centrifugation for 15 minutes 
at 3000 rpm and kept tightly stopper tubes frozen for next 
chemical analysis at -20 °C. Testosterone (T) and 
luteinizing hormones (LH) concentrations were estimated 
by an enzyme-linked immune sorbent assay (ELISA) 
method using a commercial kit (Elabscience Biotechnology 
Co. ltd, China). 

At the end of the experiment testicular tissues were 
excised, cleared and immediately fixed in 10% 
formaldehyde in buffered solution containing 54 
mMNaH2PO4 and 28 mMNa2HPO4 (pH 7.4). Then 
formaldehyde-fixed sample were embedded in paraffin and 
sliced with thickness of 5-6 micrometer and stained with 
Hematoxylin-Eosin stain (H&E) using standard histological 
methods according to (31). Data have been analyzed 
statistically using the Microsoft Program of Statistical 
Package for the Social Science (SPSS) version 20. 
Statistical analysis of data was conducted on the basis of 
Two-Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) utilizing a 
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significant level of (P<0.05). Specific group differences 
were determined using Least Significant Differences (LSD) 
as portrayed by (32).  
  
Results 
 

Along experimental period a significant decrease 
(P<0.05) in serum testosterone concentration was observed 
in group G2 0.79±0.05 after receiving NaF in drinking 
water comparing to the values in control, G1 and G3 groups 
with mean values were 1.30±0.02, 1.48±0.10 and 1.12±0.0 
respectively. Highest significant (P<0.05) increase in 
testosterone hormone level was observed in group G1 at the 
end of the experiment 1.48±0.10 comparing to the value in 
other treated groups (Table 1). The results also showed a 
significant (P<0.05) increase in serum testosterone 
concentration in groups G3 comparing to the value in NaF 
treated group (G2) group at the end of the experiment. With 
exception to the value in G1 which showed significant 
increase (P<0.05) in testosterone hormone concentration, 
within the time, a significant (P<0.05) decrease was 
observed in G2 and G3 groups along experimental period 
comparing to zero time.  

Table 2 demonstrated that NaF caused significant 
(P<0.05) decrease in serum LH concentration in groups G2 
along the experimental period 1.36±0.12 comparing to the 
values in other experimental groups. The values were 
2.34±0.14, 2.26± 0.15 and 1.94±0.11 for control, G1 and 
G3 groups respectively within the time, non- significant 
(P>0.05) differences were observed in control, G1 and G3 
groups along experimental period comparing to zero time.  

The mean value of seminiferous tubules diameter and 
high of germinal epithelial cells of tubules in testes of were 
illustrated in table 3. The histological sections of rat testes 
received 100ppm of NaF in drinking water (Group G2) 
exhibited a significant (P<0.05) decrease in high of 
epithelial cells and diameter of seminiferous tubules as 
compared to control and G1 groups. While in NaF + CoQ10 
(G3) treated group there were non- significant (P> 0.05) 
remarkable elevation in high of germ cells and diameter of 
tubules compared to G2. Moreover, the value of G3tend to 

normalize that of the control. On the other hand, there was 
no significant (P>0.05) differences observed between group 
G1 and control as compared to each other. 
 
Table 1: Effect of CoQ10 on testosterone hormone 
concentration in sodium fluoride treated adult rats 
 

Time 
testosterone hormone concentration (ng/ml) 
control G1 G2 G3 

Zero 
1.35±0.02 

A a 
1.28±0.03 

A b 
1.32±0.02 

A b 
1.30±0.02  

A a 

56 day 
1.30±0.02 

B a 
1.48±0.10 

A a 
0.79±0.05 

C a 
1.12±0.10  

B b 
Values are represented as mean ±SE. n= 8. Different small 
letters denote the presence of significant differences 
(P≤0.05) between periods. Different capital letters denote 
the presence of significant differences (P≤0.05) between 
groups control: rats received tap water; G1: received 10 
mg/kg B.W. of CoQ10 orally; G2 received tap water 
contain NaF100 ppm and G3: received tap water contain 
NaF100 ppm Plus 10 mg/kg B.W. of CoQ10. 
 
Table 2: Effect of CoQ10 on testosterone and luteinizing 
hormone concentration in sodium fluoride treated adult rats 

Time 
luteinizing hormone concentration (mIU /ml)   
control G1 G2 G3 

Zero 
2.46±0.17 

A a 
2.32±0.15 

A a 
2.40±0.14 

A a 
2.28±0.14 

A a 

56 day 
2.34±0.14 

A a 
2.26±0.15 

A a 
1.36±0.12 

B b 
1.94±0.11 

A a 
Values are represented as mean ±SE. n= 8. Different small 
letters denote the presence of significant differences 
(P≤0.05) between periods. Different capital letters denote 
the presence of significant differences (P≤0.05) between 
groups control: rats received tap water; G1: received 10 
mg/kg B.W. of CoQ10 orally; G2 received tap water 
contain NaF100 ppm and G3: received tap water contain 
NaF100 ppm Plus 10 mg/kg B.W. of CoQ10. 

 
Table 3: Effect of CoQ10 on Diameter of seminiferous tubules diameter and high of germinal epithelial cells of tubules in 
sodium fluoride treated adult rats 
 

Parameters 
Groups 

control G1 G2 G3 
Diameter of seminiferous tubules (µm) 166.18±4.32 ab 168.18±4.74a 150.23±6.65 b 159.07±5.18 ab 
High of germinal epithelial cells of tubules 55.75± 2.61 a 57.94± 4.42 a 47.10± 2.50 b 53.83± 1.65 ab 

Values are represented as mean ±SE. n= 8. Different small letters denote the presence of significant differences (P≤0.05) 
between periods. Control: rats received tap water; G1: received 10 mg/kg B.W. of CoQ10 orally; G2 received tap water 
contain NaF100 ppm and G3: received tap water contain NaF100 ppm Plus 10 mg/kg B.W. of CoQ10. 
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Histological examination results also supported the 
above findings. No histological changes were observed in 
control group (Figure 1). After 55 days, a considerable 
histological change characterized with sever testicular 
amyloidosis represented by peritubular and sub capsular 
accumulation of homogeneous, eosinophilic and amorphous 
material in the interstitial of testicular lobules and within 
seminiferous tubules associated with disarranged of 
seminiferous tubules and depletion (Figure 2) were showed 
in the sections of testes of rats treated with Naf alone in 
drinking water. Besides, the magnified sections revealed 
marked microvacuolation occurred in the basal level of 
germ cells, amyloid deposited within seminiferous tubules 
with disarrangement and depletion of germ cells (Figure 3). 

 

 
 
Figure 1: section of testis (control) shows testicular capsule 
(Ca). seminiferous tubules (St) and interstitium (Is). H& E 
stain 40X. 
 

 
 
Figure 2:  section of testis G2 group received NaF shows 
normal peritubular amyloidosis (Am), tubular necrosis (N), 
depletion (Dp)  H& E stain 40X. 

 
 
Figure 3: magnified section of seminiferous tubules group 
one (NaF) shows: peritubular amyloidosis (Am), depletion 
of germ cells(Dp) and microvaculation (arrows) H& E stain 
40X.  

 
Histological examination revealed sever degeneration 

and necrosis of germ cells (Figure 4) group of seminiferous 
tubules of group G1 as compared to control group. The 
testes of rats in groups G3 showed improved histological 
architecture and orderly arrangement of germinal cells 
compared to group G2with normal cytoarchitecture of 
spermatogenesis and few sections showed mild 
microvacuolation of germ cells (Figure 5). Also, the 
sections showed mild peritubular amyloidosis (Figure 6). It 
indicates the effective of CoQ10 in reducing the deleterious 
effects of NaF in tissue induced by NaF. Whereas, CoQ10 
(group-1) offered more degree of protection in histological 
findings (Figure 6). 
 

 
 
Figure 4: magnified section of seminiferous tubules group 
tow (NaF) shows: degenerated germ cells (red arrows) and 
necrotic germ cells  (black arrows) H& E stain 40X.  
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Figure 5: magnified section of seminiferous (NaF+coQ10) 
G3 shows: spermatogonium cells (1) primary and 
secondary spermatocytes (2) spermatids (3) and 
microvaculation (Mv) H & E stain 40X. 
 

 
 
Figure 6: Section of testis group ons (NaF + Q10) shows: 
peritubular amyloidosis (Am) H & E stain 40X. 
 

 
 

Figure 7: section of testis shows: peritubular and sub 
capsular amyloidosis (Am) & perivascular amyloidosis 
(Cv-Am) and tubular necrosis H & E stain 40X. 

 
 
Figure 8: section of seminiferous tubule (CQ) shows: 
macrovaculation (Mv), amyloidosis (Am) and necrosis of 
germ cells (N) H & E stain 40X. 
 
Discussion 
  

The adverse effects of NaF and their amelioration by 
CoQ1O of testicular dysfunction in male rats have been 
observed in this experiment. The results revealed that rats 
received 100ppm of sodium fluoride (group G1) caused 
significant decrement in testosterone and LH concentrations 
as compared to other groups. 

Testicular tissue characterized by an intense synthesis 
and secretion of testosterone, FSH and LH, as well as other 
biochemical activity related to spermatogenesis and 
sterdoigenesis (31). In agreement with previous studies, 
fluoride reduces testosterone levels by reducing the 
testicular zinc levels, which impairs angiotensin-converting 
enzyme (ACE) activity and hence causes inhibition of 
spermatogenesis, also, fluoride may inhibit androgen 
receptor mRNA expression in Sertoli cells resulted in a 
decrease in androgen receptor through which testosterone 
acts (32) or it caused a significant decreased of epidermal 
growth factor (EGF) and its receptor (EGFR) in Leydig's 
cells, spermatogonia and spermatocytes, which ultimately 
plays an important role in male reproductive functions of 
rat (33). LH is a glycoprotein. it is capable for synthesis and 
regulating the testosterone hormones secretion by Leydig 
cells (34). Seemingly, external elements and substances can 
impact the production and release of LH in the body, as in 
male subjects live in the epidemic fluorosis region, LH is 
much higher than that of the control region (35). 

Sodium fluoride caused, inhibiting of some enzyme 
activity, that interrupting the metabolic processes such as 
glycolysis, synthesis of proteins, and antioxidative 
pathways. These changes, along with reduced food intake, 
causeda reduction in the body weight and thereby led to 
loss of testis weights (36,37). Any alteration in androgen 
level may also result in changes in the weight of 
reproductive organs (35). As well as, NaF may be affected 
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pituitary gland causing a reduction in the level of GnRH, 
FSH and LH leading to inhibition or decrease of steroid 
biosynthesis (36). So, a decrease of testosterone 
concentration in NaF treated group (G1) was documented 
in the present study by induce histological alteration of the 
testis, which revealed loss of spermatogenesis, 
vacuolization and disorganization of germ cells and 
Leydig's cells (37). It has been reported that small amounts 
of reactive oxygen species (ROS) are produced in the 
steroidogenic pathway and spermatozoa are necessary for 
fertilizing capabilities. The findings of the present study 
support that oxidative stress-induced by Naf may be 
implicated in the pathogenesis of testicular dysfunctions 
and/or infertility as indicated by, histopathological 
alteration. Recently, (38) showed that oxidative stress plays 
a possible role in the apoptosis of Sertoli cells induced by 
NaF, and that these effects can be suppressed with vitamin 
C. 

The results of the present study showed a significant 
elevation in serum testosterone and LH concentration in 
Naf plus CoQ10 (G3) or CoQ10 alone (G1) groups as 
compared to group G1, may be refer to the antioxidant 
effects of CoQ10, which is able to reduce the negative 
effects of NaF on testicular function. Previous researches 
reported that antioxidants suppress the generation of 
reactive oxygen species by different mechanisms including, 
blunting the oxide and hydrogen peroxide, scavenges lipid 
peroxidation products during free radical, suppresses excess 
NO production It is well known that CoQ10 is an 
antioxidant molecule play an important role in the 
respiratory chain to produce energy as ATP. It has been 
showed that supplementation of CoQ10 supplement to 
infertile men can improve seminal parameters (39) and 
ameliorate tissue testicular damage leading to increase the 
levels of serum testosterone and luteinizing hormones level 
in cadmium exposed rabbits may be via its antioxidant 
activities (40), alsoCoQ10 might inhibit oxidative stress in 
rats-induced by Diethylstilbesterol (DES), one of 
endocrine-disrupting –chemicals (EDCs) (41,42). Thereby, 
the reduced form of CoQ10-ubiquinol, acts as an 
antioxidant and preventing lipid peroxidation in biological 
membranes (42). Both the bioenergetics and the antioxidant 
role of CoQ10 suggest a possible involvement in sperm 
biochemistry and male infertility. The deep involvement of 
CoQ10 in male fertility may play a positive role in the 
treatment of asthenozoospermia, possibly related to not 
only to its function in the mitochondrial respiratory chain, 
but also to its antioxidant properties (23). Thus, it could be 
concluded that testicular dysfunction in sodium fluoride 
treated rats can be alleviated by CoQ10 may be due to its 
protection activity against damage by increasing 
antioxidant defense mechanism and thereby improving the 
testicular function. 
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